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1. PRELIMINARY STATEMENT

1.

This action is brought on hehalfof 1J.S. citi~ens,a 1J.S. non-profit corporation, legal I1.S.
residents and aliens seeking judicial clarification of the jurisdiction, authority, and
constitutional rights ol' the township nl'Riverside, New Jersey ("Riverside") in adopting
and enlbrcing an ordinance known as the "Illegd Immigra~ionReliel' Act." Il'the
ordinance i s found to be unconstitutional or in any other way illegal, we respectfully
request injunctive and mandamus rclicf ordcring the 'l'ownship of Kivcrsidc to ccasc and
desist enrorcement of the ordinunce. The specific request is as follows:

(A). 'l'hc plaintiffs havc rcason to bclicvc that thc atncndcd ordinance filed by the council and

passed on November 22,2006, known as Ordinance 2006-26, raises significant
preemption concerns as did the original ordinance filed on July 26,2006. Initially, the
ordinance clearly intends to govern many types of conduct alrcady covcrcd by fcdcral
immigration law. Congress and the Executive branch have historically occupied the tield
of immigration law. 'The amcndcd Kivcrsidc ordinance is crcating local immigration
reguliltions independent from the existing federal syslem m d clearly conflicls with
federal immigration law. Thus, judicial clarification is required on the jurisdiction and
constitutional authority of the township of Riverside to d o p t and enforce such an
ordinance.

(B). Riverside's amended ordinance continues to raise significant concerns regarding the

renting or leasing of property to "illegal" aliens. Such restrictions directly conflict with
fedcral housing assistancc regulations.

(C). Kivcrsidc's amended ordinance, as written, continues to lead to "national origin"
discrimination. in violation uf'Title VTI ofthe Civil Rights Act and the Fair Housing Act
(FIIA).

(D). Riverside's amended ordinance on it's face continues to be vague and ambiguous as there

is no definition for "illegal alien" in the In~n~ijyation
end Nationality Act ("MA"or
)in
othcr fcdcral law.

(E). 'l'hc amended ordinance as written also gives risc to 42 lJSC 3 198 1 violations as section
1981 prohibits alicnage discrimination.

(F). The original ordinancc makcs reference lo application o f the law outside of Rivcrsidc's
township. Specifically, section 4(B) of the original ordinancc indicates "Any act lhat aids
and abets illegal aliens within the United States, not just within the Township limits, will
constitute a violation."

(G). In 8 166-2 (K) of the Amended Ordinance the Township claims to not he regulating
illegal aliens or their stntus. Howcvcr, the effect ofthe amended ordinance as wcll as the
original ordinance, is that the Township is targeting immigrants and attempting to
regulate immigration as a rcsult thereof.

(H). Due to the constitutional and statutory violations set Ibrth above, we requirc injunctive
and mandamus relief ordcring the township of Riverside to ccasc and desist enforcement
of the "Illegal Immigration Relief Act" until clarilicalion is n i d e by this court.
(1).

Furthemiore, since plaintiffs have sunbred imepariible harm as a rcsult of Riverside's
unconstitutional actions, plaintiffs request rcasonahlc damages in addition to attorney's
fecs and reasonahle costs.

2.

The Supremacy Clause of the U.S. Constitution provides that federal laws and treaties are
"the supreme Law of thc Land." While I'ederill and state powcr to regulate certain
that the regulation of
matters is concomitant, the Supreme Court has long rccogni~~ed

immigration "is unqucstionably cxclusivcly a fcdcral powcr,"

42424 U.S.

351. 3S4 (1 9715). In Hine.s v. Duviduwilz, 312 lJ..S, j2 (1Y41), the Supreme Court ruled

that cnforccmcnt of a Pennsylvania statutc requiring thc registration of alicns was
precl~ldedhy the Federal Alien Regisiralion Acl of' 1940, which established a
comprehensive federal schcmc for the registration of aliens. 'The anended ordinance still

attemptsio impose civil and criminal sanctions Ihr the hiring a n h r harboring of illegal
aliens.

3.

MAG 274A generally prohibits the hiring, referring, recruiting for a fee, or continued
cmploymcnt of illcgal aliens. Violators may be subject to cease and desist ordcrs, civil
rnonelary penalties, m d (in the case of serial offenders) criminal fines andJor
imprisonment for up to h months. Notably, INA S; 274A expressly preempts any state or
local law impusing civil or criminal sanctions upon those who employ, or recruit or refer
for a fee for en~ployment,unauthorized alicns.

4.

Undcr INA (i 274B, employers are prohibited liom discriminating against any individual
(other than an unaulhurized alien) un account of that alien's national origin or citizenship
status. Riverside's amended ordinance continues to place business owners and landlords
in a prcdicamcnt whcrcby they will hc afraid to hirc or rent to a legal immigrant who is
perceived to be an "illegal alien," thus giving rise to national origin discrimination.

5.

Section 4(B) of the original ordinance would impose civil penalties on an entity that "aids
aid abets" (or has a purent or subsidialy that "aids and abets") illegal aliens anywhere in

the Uniteu'S~ules,rathcr than simply in the Township of Riverside. This section is not
specilically eliminaled by the amended ordinance. The scope o f Section 4(R) ofthe
original ordinance does not appear narrowly tailored to address particular, essentially
local problems facing the residents of Riverside, and instead appears aimed a1 deterring

U.S. immigration violations nationwide.

6.

While a state or locality nlay regulate the activities of a foreign corporation within the
state or locality, thc Due Process Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment prohibits it rrom
regulating or interfering with what the corporation does wholly outside of its territoly.
(e.g. S
t
.
2CO C'o.l crmrkansas,Z61). 34/j (1922)) Riverside
cannot regulate the conduct of for-profit entities occurring outside its jurisdiction that
may "aid and abct" illegal aliens.

7.

Riverside's ordinance does not provide a mechanism to deterrninc whcthcr an
s
Indeed, the proposed ordinance does not define the
immigration violation l ~ a occurred.
meaning of the term "illegal alicn," and this tcrm is not uscd or defined under the INA.

8.

The INA generally vests authority to the Attorney General and Secretary of Homcland
Security to administcr and cnforcc all laws relating to immigration and naturali~alion,
including dcterminations regarding the immigration status of aliens. As such, states and
localities are preempted by federal law from making thcir own independent assessment as
to whether an alien has committed an immigration violation and imposing penalties
against such aliens (along with persons who have provided them with assistance) on thc

basis of that assessment. Such authority is conferred exclusively to designated federal
authorities hy the INA.

11. JURISDICTION AND VENUE

9.

This Court has jurisdic~ionunder its general kderal question jurisdictirm 28 U.S.C.
Section 1331, and specific jurisdiction ovcr claims arising under the Immigration and
Nalionality Act 8 U.S.C 1329. This court is the proper venuc for thc writ of Mandamus
pursuant to 28 U.S.C. Scction 1361. .lurisdiction is also conltrred pursuwl lo Rules 57
and 65 of thc Fcdcral Rules of Civil Procedure which permil declwiltory and injunctive
aclions.

10. The District of New Jcrscy is thc proper venue Ibr this action pursuant to 28 U.S.C. 1391

(e), as it is here where the Delbnrlimts' policies have been implen~ented.

111. STANDING
-

11. Plaintiffs havc standing lo commence this action as they are individuals and organizations
which have sufrered irreparable harm as a rcsult o f the Township's unconstilulional
actions.

12.

The Defendants' policy also prolongs the separation crf family members. Plaintiffs havc a
particular interest in preserving their fanlily units. (Scc Ahotlrzck v. Reuxun, 785

E 2d 1043. 251 U.S App. D.C.'. 355 (1985): (,'lurk v Securities (Indus) Ass'n. 479 US.
388, 395-96, 107 S C:r. 750, 754, 93 L.6d ld757 (1.9871).f1X. l k a No. 1365,

XZd C ~ o n ~2d. .Sess. (1952) reprintt?d in 1952 l/.S.(L (.:A. N. 1653, 1680. Additionally,

although thcrc is indirect precedent, there is no controlling dccision regarding such an
ordinance.

13. Plaintiff I'ranco Ordoflez, a citizen of the U.S., rcsidcs in Riverside, New Jersey, and is
bcing adversely atyected by this ordinance.

14. Plaintiff Assemhly uf God Church, Riverside, i s a non-profit church doing busincss in
Riverside, New Jersey and countless members of .;aid church are being advcrscly ai'fecled
by this ordinance.

15. PlainliSl'CONLAMIC is a lion-profit organi/ation doing business in New Jersey md zhey
have over 9,000 affiliate churches thoughoul the IJnited States.

16. Defendant Riverside is a township in Soulhem New Jersey

17.

Defendant Charles F. Ililton Jr. is the mayor of Riverside and is being sued in his official

capacity.

V. FACTS

18.

On or about July, 26, 2006, the towlship o f Riverside passed ordinance Number Ih,
known as the "Illegal Immigration Relief Act." Attachcd hcrcto and madc a part hereof as
Exhihit "A" is a ctlpy of the ordinancc. On Novcmbcr 22,2006, thc l'ownship passed an
amended ordinance, 2006-26, hereby known as "Riverside Township Illegal Immigration
Relief Act Ordinance."

19. As a result of the passing of the amended ordinance, plaintiffs continue to sufl'er.
Specifically, many members of the class are still afraid to go to work. In July of 2006,
fourtccn individuals in the l'ownship of Kivcrsidc wcrc incarcerated by 'l'he Department
ol'Homeland Securily. Plaintill's have reason lo believe that the incarceration and arrest
of such pcrsons was triggcrcd by thc proposcd unconstitutional ordinancc. The

@)

individuals are Juan Fando, Marta Tenerjela Yunga, Sandro Llivisupa, Mwia Ines Arias,
lose Tenesela, Maria Ines Yunga, Jose Yancz, Wilmer Yunga, Jose 'l'enesela, Patricio
'I'cncscla, Osvaldo Chaves, Marselo Chaves, C;uillerrno Nieves, and Ecma Tenesela.
They me all still being detained by the Deplzrt~nentof IIomeland Security.

20. Many mcmbsrs of the class have left the Township Tor I'ear ol'discrimination

COTJNT I CIIASS ACTION

Plaintiffs rcdlegc ,uld incorporate Paragraphs 1 through 20 inclusive and file this
COIJNT I as a (:lass Action Ibr Declaraiory m d Injunctive Relief and allege:

21.

Plaintiffs hring this action pursuanl lo Rule 23

ilnd (b)(1)(2)on behalf of thelnselves

wd all uthers similarly situated. The class co~lsistsof the following asccrtainablc
mcmbcrs: all pcrsons who currenlly reside in Riverside and find themselves to be
negatively affected by the proposed unconstitutional ordinance, as wcll as thosc who
have left Rivcrsidc as a rcsult of the Ordinance.

22.

Deftndants have acted, and will continue to act on grounds gcncrally applicable to each
member of thc class, making appropriate linal declaratory, injunctive and mandamus
relief to the class as a whole.

23. Plaintiffs in thc class are entitled lo representation.

24.

Therc cxists a community ol'inlerest belween Plaintiffs md members of their class in that
there are questions of law and fact which arc common to all. 'l'hc Plaintitti scek a
determination of whcthcr or not the amended ordinance is unconstitutional m d as such
should no1 be enforced.

25.

Individual silils by each member of the class would bc impractical hccause:

(A) There exist common and identical issues of law 'and fact for all mcmhers of

Lhe

class.

(R) the number of individual suits would irnposc an unduc burden of the Courts as
there appear to bc a voluminous amount ol'members;

(C) many memhers ol'the class are unawtwe of their right and/or are intimidatcd
due

26.

lheir status.

A class action is superior to other available methods for the lhir and erficient adjudication

of this controversy.

27. Upon information and hclief no independent litigation hus been brought by any mcmhcrs

of the rcspcctivc class against llet'endar~tsas to the issues raiscd in this complaini.

28.

Plaintiffs' counscls are experienced in class actions litigation and can adequately
represcnt thc interest of class members as well as the namcd Plaintiffs.

27. As a result of the defendant's ordinance, plaintiffs and the ~nelnhersof the class will
continue to suffcr,

30.

'l'here exists no adequate remedy at law if the ordinance is not overturned.

COUNT 11 DECLARATORY ACTION

Plaintiffs reallege and incorporate paragraphs 1 ihro~~gh
30 inclusivc and filc this

COUN'T I1 for declaratory Rclicf and allege:

31. 'I'hcrc cxists confusion as to Kivcrsidc's authority to pass and enforce such an ordinance.

32. WHEREFORE Plaintiffs seek judicial clarification of the ordinance's legality.

COUNT 111 IIECLAHATOKY ACTION

Plaintillj; reallege and incorporate pilragraphs 1 through 32 inclusive and lile this
COUN'I 111 for declaratory Kelicf and allege:

33. The actions of the Township of Riverside deprive plaintiffs of their family and cause
injury by prolonging family separation. Countless plaintiffs have moved from Riverside
due to fear that local auillorities will begin implementing this unctmstitutional ordinance.
The plaintiffs are being denied their constitutional rights as the amended ordinance

violates the preemption clause, contlicts with Federal Housing Assistance regularions,

will lead to national origin disc*imimion, and on rts face is vague and ambiguous. As
such, we respectfully request injunctive and mandamus relief ordering thc Towship of
Riverside to cease and desist enforcement of the ordinance.

34.

Plaintiffs request compensatory and punitive damages as well as my other damages this
court may deem just and waso~mble.Plaintiffs also respectfully request attorney's fees

md costs in this action.

Respectfully submitted,
Attorney fbr Plaintiffs

Assembly of God Church, et d.

By: Jesus Pefia

violatcs the preemption clause. conflicts with Federal IIousing Assistance regulations,
will lead to national origin discrimination, and on its face is vague and ambiguous. As
such, wc rcspcctfi~llyrequest injunclive and lnandamus reliel'ordering the Towilship of
Riverside to cease and desist cnforccmcnt of thc ordinancc.

34.

Plaintiffs request compensatory and punitivc damages as well as any other damages this
court may dccm just and reasonable. PlaintiITs also respectfully request attorney's fees
and costs in this action.

Respectfully submitted,
Attorney for Plaintiffs
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